ILVE’s new CSP Slideout Built-in cupboard range hoods are an evolution in ILVE’s long standing pedigree of quality slide-out hoods.

Our new Telescopic hood with Mechanical controls and high efficiency led lighting are the perfect partner for ILVE’s range of cooktops and freestanding cookers.
Model CSP Series
Slideout Hood

- Slide out range hood
- Filters: Aluminium
- Control: slide control
- Finger print resistant facia
- Lighting: ECO LED
- Max. Air flow (m³/h): 645 nett*
- Motor consumption: 240W
- Energy consumption per year: 83 kwh/a
- Speed levels: 2
- Max. Noise (dB): 67
- Outlet: 150 mm with optional 125mm conversion**
- Available Sizes: 60cm & 90cm
- Available Colour: brushed painted stainless steel
- Min. recommended installations height from
electric cooktop: 550mm
- Min. recommended installations height from
gas cooktop: 650mm
- Easy installation kit provided
- Suitable for ducting or recirculating***

*Range Hood extraction rate m³/h reading is measured at:
1m duct up, 1 x 90°C bend & 1m vertical duct

**Using the conversion back to 125mm may effect performance

***Optional recirculating kit and accessories are available (consult with ILVE)